Who’s Who in Students for One Health (SOH)

Template for posting One Health Student Organization/Group Information

Please fill out and return to: cstroud@onehealthcommission.org
soh@onehealthcommission.org

The information you enter on this template will be posted ‘as it is received’ so put as much or as little information as you wish to see posted on the ‘Who’s Who in Students for One Health’ web page.

It is highly recommended that each SOH group create a unique email address that can be used by future SOH leaders of your group and that will be a consistent point of contact for your group. Include photos for interest if possible.

1. **Organization/ Group Name and website url, Facebook, Twitter:**
   One Health Nepal Paklihawa
   https://www.facebook.com/OHN Paklihawa/

2. **Officers / Key Collaborators / Participants and contact information**
   President: - Rajesh Neupane (rajeshneupane7@gmail.com) (+977-9860083220)
   Secretary: - Suraj Marahatta (surajmarahatta098@gmail.com, iaas.suraj@gmail.com) (+977-9843297744)

3. **Address of SOH Group**
   Paklihawa Rupandehi Nepal

4. **Sources of funding for Group**
   We collect fund from # the members of the organization as a membership charge and we also look for sponsors for any program conducted

5. **Your One Health Activities/Initiatives**
   We mainly aim at creating awareness among the people

6. **Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement**
   We are a newly formed organization, established on 2017. After the establishment we have been conducting various awareness programs especially on the zoonotic disease.